26th January 2022
Dear Varndean Families,
Annual school show – Les Miserables, February 2022 - General Release
This year we are delighted to invite you to see our production of Les Miserables, School
Edition. Dates and timings of the shows are as follows:
●

Thursday 10th February - 6:00pm

●

Friday 11th February - 7:30pm

●

Saturday 12th February - 1:30pm

The approximate running time, including the interval, is 2 hours and tickets are priced at
£6.00 each.
The school show is always a very popular event as it beautifully showcases the talent of our
students. Following a priority booking period for families of the cast and crew we are now
able to offer a small number of remaining seats. Please be aware that many of these seats
are scattered, or may be in smaller blocks, so please only book tickets if you are happy to
accept you may be separated from those you are coming with. We also cannot guarantee
that tickets bought now will be seated next to tickets bought during the priority booking.
Tickets must be purchased through ParentPay. To avoid disappointment, please ensure that
you select the correct date when making your purchase. Once tickets have been paid for
on ParentPay, students are then invited to come to reception during break or lunch times
only, to collect their physical tickets. It is important to try to keep these physical tickets
safe and to bring these with you to the performance. Additionally, please let us know via
school@varndean.co.uk if you have any access requirements so that we can seat you
appropriately.
Programmes will be given out on the show evenings. There will also be a cash bar offering
interval refreshments at each performance - please bring change with you to help us avoid
delays.
Our students and staff have been working exceptionally hard on this production and we are
all delighted to be able to offer these live performances. We really hope to see you there!
Best wishes,
Jolie Bartley
Head of Drama

